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Pour another drink for me
I like it better when I'm numb
Something's gotta give
These conversations make me dumb
You look so good when your scared
It turns me on when you fear for your life

I couldn't love you any better
You've turned me into a killer
And I'm sorry but you're all outta luck tonight
Baby your time is up
Something's gotta hold of me, doesn't want you to
breathe
Stands over YOU and watch you BLEED, I'll be the last
thing you see
Go ahead I dare you to scream
The words can live with me
Pleading wont take you anywhere
Decided not to care

Don't waste another breathe on me
Your gonna need every one
Don't waste your time with this
Your dying moments almost done
There is no time for last words
Your life should be flashing right about now

I couldn't love you any better
You've turned me into a killer
And im sorry but you're all outta luck tonight
Baby your time is up
Something's gotta hold of me, doesn't want you to
breathe
Stands over you and watch you BLEED, I'll be the last
thing you see
Go ahead I dare you to scream
The words can live with me
Pleading wont take you anywhere
Decided not to care

I've decided not to care
I've decided not to care
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I've decided not to care

Like Romeo and Juliet were dying in the end
We never loved each other, at least I never did
And if you did you had a sick way of showing it
Star crossed lovers and the blackest of skies
Had a dream about the 2 of us, one of us died
I'm sorry you had to die like this tonight

I couldn't love you any better
(I couldn't love you any better)
You've turned me into a killer
(You've turned me into a killer)
And I'm sorry but you're all outta luck tonight
You're all outta luck tonight
Baby your time is up
Something's gotta hold of me, DOESN'T WANT you to
breathe
Stands over you and watch you BLEED, I'll be the last
thing you see
Go ahead I dare you to scream
The words can live with me
Pleading wont take you anywhere
I've decided not to care
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